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NO. 109 & THIRD STREET,
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The Price is three eent per oopy (double sheet); or
eighteen cent per week, payable to the carritr by whom
served. The sribtaripUon price by maH it Nine Dollars
per annum, or One Dollar and Fifty Cents or two
month, invariably in advance for the time ordered.
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THE (ECUMENICAL COUNCIL.
It ifl great nikfortuna to the world that tho
policy of tho Catholic Church is controlled
entirely by a small bodj of Italian ecclesias-
tics, who contrive to retain all the highest
offices of the Church, including tho Fope-do- m

in their own hands, and who really
know little or nothing about tho requirements
of the age in which they live. The men about
the court of Rome exist in a little world of

their own, and all their ideas are colored by
surroundings that are as different as poRsiblo

from those of the Catholic clergy in such
countries as France, England, and tho United
States. As is always the case with men in
such a situation, they are retrogressive rather
than progressive, and they are utterly una-

ble to comprehend the nature and ex-

tent of the antugonism to tho
Roman Church that exists outside
of Italy. They do not know or care to know
the strength of their enemies, and they reso-

lutely prosecute a policy that binds hand and
foot the zealous Catholics who aro endoavor-in- g

to advance the interests of their religion
ia all parts of the world. The protest of
Father Ilyacinthe is an example of the dissatis-

faction and disgust that exist among the in-

telligent Catholics who are out of the range of
the Vatican influences, and who know by many
and bitter experiences how mistaken many
of the actions of the Pope and his counsellors
are.

It was well understood that the great coun-

cil called by the Pope is designed to ratify
decisions already resolved upon, the principal
dogmas to be asserted being the personal in-

fallibility of the Pope and the assumption of
the Virgin. It was a knowledgo of tho real
character of the council that called forth the
protest of Father Hyacinthe. We scarcely,
however, expected that anything of the kind
would be openly acknowledged at Rome,
and it is certainly a remarkable exam-

ple of the total inability of the rulers of
the Church to comprehend the real
situation, that the official organ of the
Pope, the Civitta Catt'tUca, should say
plainly, as it is reported to do by a cable
despatch, "That the bishops have been sum-

moned to the council not to deliberate on and
decide questions by a vote of the majority,
but to ratify decisions already resolved upon
by tho Sovereign and Infallible Pontiff."

The doctrine of the Church always has
been that the decision of a universal council,
after free and impartial discussion, was the
voice of the Church. In such a council the
Pope has but one voice and vote, the same as
any other bishop, and it is essential that the
most unrestrained freedom of debate should
be allowed in order to make the conclusions
of the council binding. If there is any re-

straint upon the discussions, if every member
of the council is not allowed to speak his
mind freely and to vote according to his con-

science, there are hosts of Catholics who
will refuse to recognize the decisions
as being those of a real council
of the Church. One prominent clergyman
has already announced his position in clear,
unmistakable terms, and if what the official
organ of the Vatican Court says proves true,
he will undoubtedly be joined by others whose
love for the Church and faith in its doctrines
cannot be disputed. A grand opportunity to
establish its authority and influence more
firmly than ever is apparently about to be
thrown away by the Roman Church, and with
the influences for good which it can readily
wield, this course cannot but cause profound
regret to impartial and right-minde- d men,
whether Catholics or Protestants.

Yesterday the Commercial Convention
which has been in session during the week
at Louisville fixed to-da- y as the period of its
final adjournment. A strong Southern feel-

ing pervaded nearly all its proceedings. In
discussing the Southern Pacific Railroad
question, it decided, amid prolonged cheers,
to favor the El Paso or extreme Southern
route, which runs westward from the Rio
Grand, near tho boundary line dividing the
United States from Mexico, while the route
of the thirty-fift- h parallel, which was so
enthusiastically condamned, is in about the
same latitude as Newbern, N. C, Chatta-
nooga,' Memphis, and Fort Smith. The
former is especially advantageous to the inte-
rests of the Gulf States, while the latter
would more nearly approximate a line run
through the central portion of the entire
body of Commonwealths classified as South-

ern States. Reports were also adopted favor-

ing the establishment of steamship lines be
tween Europe and Southern ports, and
various other propositions doomed useful to
Southern interests were approved. As tho
Sonth is now an integral portion of the Union,

the increase of her prosperity will prove use-fu- l

to the entire nation, and it will therefore
be gladly noted by all other sections; but at
the same time the bitter memories of the war

are not sufficiently subdued to make tho

American people anxious to shower benefits
nnon the Gulf Stales at the expense of
"L
Northorn g.

The Harribburg J 'at nut labors under a

ludicrous misconception of the difficulty at

the meeting of the Return Judges in this city.

It alleges that that body manipulated tho

vote for Governor so as to largely increase
Geary's majority and thus overcome, un-

justly, the rural majority for Packer, and it
announces in a Rouibastes Furioso double-Jeuv- 4
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prevented, even "if a te xd Bnkhal vrnr
ttixt tummon to Jlarrixburg on Inauguration.
Day mir nturdy yemwury by Hit ten thou-

sand." This is spicy cooding for the disap-
pointed patrons of the Patriot, but it will
find few rocruits foe its proposed cebellioa.
The nation has had quite enough of such
campaigns, and it would bo the poorest kind
of a speculation to buy buckshot in expecta-tie- n

of a rise.

The RErmuoAN triumph in Ohio is unex-

pectedly complete. They have not only
elected their Gubernatorial candidate by a
large majority, but obtained control of the
Legislature, and thus secured the ratification
of the new Constitutional amendment. This
result is due in a large measure to the mannor
in which the campaign wa9 conducted and
the issues it involved. The nomination of
Pendleton by the Democracy led to a square
fight on tho old party issues, which were
earnestly and ably dLscussod by the best ora-
tors of both parties, and tho people have
fchown that they are as ready now as ever to
repudiate repudiation, to ratify reconstruc-
tion, and to renounce rebellion.

The political situation in France is anoma-
lous. AVhilo the Emperor has approved the
mollification of tho old Imperial system, he
has refused to define the extent of tho re-

gained liberties of the pbople, and the Lon-
don Times charges that his confidants act "as
if no change had occurred, and none was in-

tended; as if personal rule were now, and
might be expected forever to be, what it has
been in the worst times." Tho Emperor ap-

pears to be determined to retain a controlling
influence over all important popular move-
ments, and he is making himself more un-
popular than ever by his tortuous policy.

THE XOVEMBER MA OA 7.1XES.
Turner Brothers ft Co. send us a number of the

November magazines.
The Galaxy bos the following articles:
"Susan Fielding. " Bj Mrs. Edwards. Chapters

xxxiii, xxxiv, xxxv. With an illustration. "The
Prince fcuwarof." lij Jacob Hpahn. "The EnclLsh
Universities." By Justin McCarthy. "Put Yourself
In Uis Place." By Charles Keacle. Chapters xx,
xxi, and xxiU With an Illustration. "The Fire-l-'ii-Di-

By Eugene Benson. "Imperialism in Ame-
rica." BvL. "How the Blood Circulates." ByJ.C.
Diilton, M. D. "Over and Under." By M, R. W.
"The Play of the Period." By Richard (irant White.
"An Editor's Tale." The Turkish Bath. By An-
thony Trollope. "The Galaxy Miscellany." "Drift
Wood." By Philip Quillbet. "Literature asd Art."
"Nebulae." By the editor.

Putnam's presents the following table of contents:
"Gateways to the Pole," with diagrams, Prof. T. B.

Maury; "Lady Clnella," parts 11 and 111, Edward
Spencer; "Calypso," E. Kawcett; "Leaves from a
Publisher's Ix'tter-Book- " II, O. P. Putnam; "Hel-
lenic Nationality and the East," Karl Blind ; "The
Radical Duke," G. M. Towle: "Indian Summer,"
James M. Trimble; "Tent-Lif- e In Kamchatka," Geo.
Kennan; "The New Fuel," W. B. Kedlield; "Con-
temporary French Literature," I, Kile Keclus; "To-Day- ,"

a romance cn. xi xix, 1. B. Kimball;
"Overweighted," Mrs. J. G. Austin; "Brevities"
Fine Arts of Society, Dross, Lucy Fountain ; "Litera-
ture at Home;" "Fine Arts;" "Table Talk;" "Litera-
ture, Art, and Science Abroad ;" "Current Events;"
"Publisher's Table ;" "Alphabetical List of New Pub-
lications for Two Months."

Godey's lady's Hook is handsome) y illustrated by a
pretty steel engraving entitled "The Twu Friends,"
a number of fashion and pattern plates, and other
artistic designs. The literary contents of this

favorite is, as usual, up to a high stand-
ard of excellence, and it well merits its reputation
as a first-cla- periodical, devoted to the interests or
the fair sex.

The Lady's Friend lias a steel engraving entitled
"The Sisters," pictorial descriptions of the latest
fashions, and an entertaiuiiig selection of reading
matter In prose and verse, with useful household re-

ceipts, directions for needlework, and other matters
that ladies arc particularly interested in.

Arthur's Home M(uiazine Is illustrated by a number
of attractive engravings, and it presents an inte-
resting variety of articles suitable for home reading.

The Children's Hour has a selection of pictures,
sterics, and verses that will please the little ones.

Once-a-ifon- is judiciously made up of first-cla- ss

original and selected articles, and It is an excellent
little magazine of entertaluing reading to slip in the
pocket for perusal at leisure momenta.

Messrs. Turner urotners Co. also send us Eoery
Saturday for October

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Bfiy-- NOTICE. TUB TENTH PUBS BYTE- -

RIAN CHUKCU (Hot. Dr. BOARDMAN'8), cor-
ner of WALNUT and TWKLITH .SUeeta, it open for
uivine riorvice every nniiuuin. ut n: a. m. and r . al.

Rev. Dr. MclLVAINK, of Princeton, will occupy the
pulpit until the return of the Puslor.

titraneera and all otiicra ace cordially invited to
attend. HttbtH

gy THE UEV. PHILLIPS BROOKS, REV.
RICHARD NKWTON, D. D., nnd Rut. JOHN

COTTON (SMITH, .., will address a meeting to be
held in the OHUKUI1 OF TI1K HOLY TRINITY, Phila-
delphia, on Sunday even inn. 17iu inst., at l o'clock, in
behalf of the KvauRelical Kducation Society. A collection
will tie taken up.

figy-- ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH, NIKKTKKNTH and GREKN Street- .-

T 1 U UAL'L'L'IL'VDL'Df'Ifl) II 1 .1 iu, ivai i jiii'i lawiciivi uk iuaiuoarauuiXi la
expected to preach in this church on next SahhatU worn
iuk at 10)6 o'clock, and in tho evening at7'v o'clock.

rng$ THE REV. JOHN COTTON SMITH,
D. D of New York.will prrach in ST. ANDUEW'K

CHURCH, Philadelphia, in behalf of the Kvanirelical
Kducation Society, on Sunday morning, the 17tii iuat. A
collect ion will he taken up for a pressing need.

SECOND REFORMED CHURCH.
Rev. O. I. KKLLOfiU, of Kacon Hill, N. T., will

preach in ttie SKOOND KKFoKMKD CI1UR01I.
bKVKNTH Street, above Hrown, (Sunday) at
lov. A Al. and 7j P. M. Sunday bcuual eieroiaes at a
o'clock.

SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
BROAD IStreet, above Chosnut. Kev. JAMKS H.

MARK, of San Francisco, will preach in thin Churou To-
morrow, 17th inat., at lUJv A. M. and P. M.

ggy "DURABLE RICHES." REV. DR.
MARCH will preach on this subject,

(Sunday) Kvenirm. at 7M o'clock, in CLIN TON K'f UJCK'F
CHURCH, TKN'fli KUuet, below Spruce. All peraoni
cordially invited.

SIXTH FRKSUYTEKIAN CHURCH,
SI'RUCK Street, below Kiith, will bo reopened for

Divine survico To morrow, lTt.U. initt. Rev. W. D. HOW--
RI), D. I)., of Pitt sburr, will preach at I0KJ o'clock A. M

and Rev. A. A. W1U.1I S, U. 1 at 7j, o'clock P. M.

jjgy-- TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
Cueanut t reet, wont of Kiirhtoenth street.

RKV. CKOltCK A. PKLTZ
wdl preach to morrow Morumgiind .Evening. Service! eat 10,Vj unci 7, o'clock.

jgy- - SPRIMJ GARDEN BAPTIST CHURCH.
TH IRTKKNTH Street, above WALLACK, Rev. I.P., HORNhKHUKK, Pasior.-Pieacli- inn Tomorrow atluX A. M. and 7 PM. Hahbatu-Hchon- ! at 3 P. M.

jgy- - LUTIIERBAUM, TWELFTH AND 6x"--
K'i Wtreeta, Rev. N. M. PRICK. Pastor. 10k;,

"ban COm9, 0r ,S ' lilncy' ' " What' better

jiST ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, THIRD STREET,below Walnut-Serv- ice To morrow at lo'i A.and at 7 P. Al. by l!ev. C. Al. liUTI.HR. U. 0, P ,"rmeeting but urday evening at 7 .S, o'clock.

"Jfi?LIT KIN 0 11 lr U 0 nrEKMAN- -
K,v- - K?OWN- - I'ARKINUI'ON.Jsubjectof lec-ture evening, lonstantine. the ofCbriBt laoily.;; Services t r o'clock, beats frio.

fljgy-- THE FIRST PUESHYTERIAN CHURCH
WASWINOTON bl.UTARK. Rov. ALIIKKI'

jeot "The Intermediate Kute," ' ' . '

TFJin?v,riIKini),!nil,:1) CHURCH,
C H A HV nS'rB';"WA OS WO ITH w,l lomol,owo'clock A M. andV P.M. "

fir. AKCirbTKEET M. R. CHURCH.Pre"hing ut loy, A. Al t,y 0T KSNEII.L;at7o P. Al. I.y the Paaiof, ltev.O. II PA VNlf

iQf CALVARY PRES11YTERIAN CHURCH
f.OdUST Street, above I'dtuvntb.-llu- v, lr Itlltl'l'HRKV, Pastor. Knrviuea al A. At. aud IX P. M.

H5r TRINITY M. K. CIIUKCH EI(JHTH" ' Pt'-M- , '('WK "'inn Pnv. H. W. 11 V M !' t SS
Plvr, W l ii, Ouaujtui, wk.vc, '

STIIAWBRIDGE

ARE NOW

HIHTER

&

IN ASSORTMENT UNSURPASSED IN THE COUNTRY.

Black Astrachans.

DISPLAY uvea- -

&

White Astrachans.
Brown Astrachans.
Black Caracullas.
Colored Caracullas.
Black Beaver Cloths.

Colored Beaver Cloths.

Black Chinchillas.

White Chinchillas.

Colored Chinchillas.
Fur Beavers.

English Caracullas.
Black Velveteens.

Colored Velveteens.

Scarlet Cloths.

Blue Cloths.

White Cloths.

Fancy Cloths, in colors.

SCOTCH PLAID

In all the CI ii 11 Styles.

Many of the above are of our own direct Importation, and
we are thereby enabled to sell th e finest products of foreign
looms at much less than the usual retail prices.

Fo: r Hundred Pieces of the best makes of Watoi proofs, in
Black and White, Brown, Cold-Mixe- d and

Fancy Styles.

STRAWBRIDGE

CLOTHIER

GLOfllUHGS,

CLOTHIER,

CLOAKINGS,

Waterproof Cloakings.

CENTRAL CLOTH IIOUSI3,

CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

HOMER, GOLLADAY & CO.- -

Hi.

WILL

"

I

it I6 8tutb3t

A

OII31N

Orv J101N.A.Y. Oi-toho- r 18,

THE GREATEST BARGAINS

DRESS

TI1EY lAVi: KVER OFFERED.

Nos. 1412 and 1414

NEW RETAIL DRY

MESSRS. TRASH & UlilTlfJG,

xtoa 39 and 41 North EIGHTH Street

WILL

OIV MONDAY

LARGE AND VERY

DRY

Complete in all I eiaitirte nts, comprising-- ;

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS!

WOOLLENS AND FLANNELS!

DOMESTICS! NOTIONS!

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES!

HOSIERY AND GLOVES!

RIBBON S AND RIBBON VELVETS!

All goods cheerfully shown and Inspection invited.

Our business wiil be done on a strictly Onc-pric- o System.

TRASIC C

and EIGHTH

10 is sup:

GRAPES.

ALMERIA GRAPES,

JUST AltBI VED,

IN LARGE

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S.W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT,

7lBtatb PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC
& A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OP

WACII CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGtf

WATCHER
No. IS goutb SIXTH Street.

llmvsSrp
MANUFACTORY, No. W 8. FIFTH Street.

re JACOB IIARLEV, WATCIIE3.
Y5 JKWKI.RY. AND hlLVRR WAHK.
t?T !2L No. m) OllKSNUT btroat, I'hila.a lu tt lrarp

V--yl HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE.
tTi i Oood work.rs, aold for want of naa only. A pnlr

t S(I.'r nf Ite i'.j-Ji- , TWV V 'V.
OVAU aua UAMUiTUX1! IjUWH I'.' 6 btrv

IN

GOODS

CUESNUT STREET,

PHILADKLFtriA.

GOODS HOUSE ! !

QTUTI

NEXT, Ottobcr IN,

DESIRABLE STOCK OF

GOODS,

rillLADBLPUIA.

MINCED
Tin: ii:r i.ii Tin: nuRKiiT.

TIIENE PIAra ULTRA
THIS NE PLirS ULTll .

THE NE PLUS ULTRA
THE NE PLUS ULTRA

MINOED MEAT.
MINCED MBAT.
MINCED MEAT.
MINCED MEAT.

THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.
Th. undersigned is novr ready to fill all .rdara for tiia

aboe edebraUJ MINOK MKi'f, as uuitraraail; kuuw
all em tu ooanUT.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
S. W. OORNKH

FRANKLIN and SPP.IN0 GAHD2N,
PUILADiai'IIlA.

Ton Baijc b all Ciioi eu. id g thp

ii O V E R'S 1 A T E N T

Combination Sofa Bed
Ia dMidlytbebtlJofaBod evar inrentad. Ttex ended trom a hofa mto a uandm8 BadaUiui
with Lair horinn muitiew, in ten .ecud, 0t ti.ni. Itquirea no niuiorew.ug or deuubiuit,between back ai.d wjat. no cr,)8' t7brlk Kbmtted .oot aita. h,.d to tLa top of tUa back "o .upoort itwbon down, which ia unaat. d liable toltbaHtbecenveuiMiceaof bureau for iSSd'ni Vl"u"g
cnliS?! U"U,M"1, "d " U ""Pul for it to Vat oulj

Prioa about U luu as an ordinary aofa.

h. r, hoveh,
OWNF.R AND SO LK MANUKAOTl'RICil,

" Sval WAwAv hW.gfe

Nos. 39 41 North Street,

BUNCHES.

jpC.

MEAT.


